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Abstra et 
This pa pertakeson tiu lega! aspects oj the functioning oj agritourism fan n s in Polmzd. A n ana!Jsis oj lega l requirements al-
lowed us to determine the lega l criterion oj irlentification oj such facilities. This criterion was userl to identi}j1 t/w actualnum-
ber oj agritourism fanns in the area oj Maiopolska voivodeship among selected n = 930 faci lities that opera te under t/ze ban-
ner oj "npitourism" or use i t for marketing purposes. Test results show a consirlerable rfegree oj misuse oj the temzs "np·itourism" 
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Lnck oj lega l protection oj n generic "np·itourism" in Polnnd, nllows the use oj the llflme "np·itourism"jor otherjorms oj tourism projects in rum l 
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1. lntroduction 
Free-market transformations have affectecl rura! develop-
ment in Poland since the early 90's and have been driving 
functioning fanns to take up non-agricultural activities (Guzik 
1995, Mika 2007, Szpara 201 l , Warszyńska 1995). One of 
the man.ifestations of this process is providing services for tour-
ists to co-exist and supp01t the agricultural production function 
of fanns (Kurek 1990, WarSZJ11ska 1995, Szpara 2011 ). The 
search for non-agricultural sources of income for farm own-
ers contributed to the dynamie development of agritourism in 
Poland (Guzik 1995, Mika 2007, Szpara 2011, Warszy1'lska 
1995, Wojciechowska 2007). 
The term "agritourism" is understood to be a form of rura! 
tourism, consist on the resting stays in providing tourism ser-
vices (accommoclation, food and other) rura! farms, defined 
as agritourism farms (Mika 2007). Agritourism farms offer 
tourists the opportunity to rest and participate in activities 
of the host family and agricultural wark. Tourism services are 
expectecl to bean additional or a supplementary source of in-
come for families but the main support should stay agricul-
tural production. 
Agritourism activity is of interest to both academia and 
the !ocal governments in Poland. Offering tourism services 
by households in rura! areas is eonsiciered in te rms of eco-
nomic benefits, as an additional source of income for rura! 
population (Guzik 1995, Kurek 1990, Szpara 20 l l ) and 
the social and cultural context, as a factor in professional 
~ctivation villages' res idents, including women (Se ręga 1993, 
Zelazna 2004) and the meeting of urban and rura! cultures 
( Przecławski 1996). 
The increasing popularity of agritourism caused that more 
and more entrepreneurships, not related to agriculture, and pro-
viding accommodation facili ties in rura! area, began to use the 
term "agritourism" in their marketing policy or formally oper-
ate under that very name. Such a si tuation arises because the 
terms "rura! tourism" and "agritourism farms" are not legally 
reserved in Poland. However, there are specific regulations that 
define the agritourism activity. They eontroi the range of ser-
vices, such as tax and insurance for their owners, but also give 
operators different benefits of the state policy aimed at support-
ing entrepreneurship in rura! areas. 
- According to the Ministry of Agriculture, there were more 
than 8 thousand farms Operating under the "agritourism" ban-
ner in Poland in 2005. They are heavily concentrated in the 
rura l areas o f t he Carpathians, especially in t he Maiopolska and 
Podkarpack.ie voivodeships, where around 30% of the total ag-
ritourism farms operating in the country are located. 
The purpose of this paper is to present the legaJ condi-
tions for the functioni ng of agritourism farms in Poland in or-
der to determine the lega! criteria for identifying this k.ind of 
tourism facilities and, on that basis, to verify the number of 
agritourism farms in the area of the Maiopolska voivodeship 
among all the entrepreneurships called "agritourism" or one of 
the derivative terms. 
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The legaJ problems of organization and operation of agri-
tourism in Poland has been eonsiciered in a few scientific pa-
pers (Fillar 1996, Hayder 1996, ]ędrzejczyk l 996, Kobyłecki 
2003, Niedziółka 2007, Pomada 1996, Strzelczak, Cieślik 
1995, Sznajder, Przezbórska, 2006, Strzembicki 1997, Tyran 
2005, Żelazna 2004). These studies mostly involved the analy-
sis and interpretation of lega! acts and lega! requirements that 
the owner of a farm m ust fulfili in order to statt a n agritourism 
entrepreneurship. 
2. Legał framework o f agritourism activity 
There is no single, consistent rule that regulates the condi-
tions for the establishment, organization and operation of an 
agritourism farm in Poland. Farmers wishing to provide agri-
tourism services are obliged to respect a set of rules that deter-
mine the lega! framework for the functioning and organization 
of their working farm as an economic entity. 
Such acts are: 
• The Freedom of EconomicActivity Act (Ustmva z rlnia2/ipca 
2004 1: o s1voborlzie ... ); 
• The Agricultural Tax Act ( UstaJVa z dnia 15 listopada 1984 1: 
o podatku ... ); 
• The Civil Code (Ustawa z dnia 23 kwietnia 19641: kodeks ... ); 
• The Farmers' Social Insurance Act ( UstaJVa z dnia 20 gmrlnia 
19901: o ubezpieczmiu ... ); 
• The Natura! Persons' lncome Tax Act (UstaJVa z dnia 26lipca 
1991 1: o podatku ... ); 
• The Goods and Services Tc'lX Act and changes (Ustawa z dnia 
11 marca 2004 o podatku ... with UstaJVa z dnia 2 grudnia 2009 
1: o zmianie ustany ... ); 
• The Food Security and Nutrition Act (Ustawa z dnia 25 sieJp-
nia 2006 1: o bezpiecZCiistwie ... ); 
• The Regulation on the Hygiene o f Foodstuffs (Rozporządzenie 
(WE) 11r 852/2004 Parlamentu Europejskiego i Rady z dnia 29 
kJVietnia 2004 1: 111 sprmvie ... ); 
• The Population Register and Identity Cards Act (Ustawa 
z dnia l O kwietnia 1974 1: o ewidencji ... ); 
• The Personał Data Protection Act (Ustawa z dnia 29 sic1pnia 
l 997 1: o ochronie ... ); 
• The Physical Culture Act (UstaJVa z dnia l 8 s~ycznia l 9961: 
o kulturze ... ); 
• The Tourist Services Act ( UstaJVa z dnia 29 sie1pnia l 99 7 
1: o uslugach ... ); 
• The Regtdation of Hotel Facilities and Other Facilities in 
which Hotel Services are provided (Rozporządzenie Ministra 
Gospodarki z dnia l 9 siel]lllin 2004 1: w sprawie ... ). 
The basie legał document designating the framework for 
functioning of agritourism farms in Poland is The Freedom 
of Economic Activity Act (Ustmva z dnia 2 lipca 2004 1: o mo-
bodzie .. .). Other laws and regulations complement and reguła te 
the duties, scope of provided services on a farm and legal privi-
leges arising from that activity to farm owners. 
The Freedom o f Economic Activity Act (Ustawa z dnia 2 lipca 
2004 1: o swobodzie .. .) allows farmers to provide tourism and 
calering services as a secondary activity of their farms at the 
condition of maintain the agricultural production fu nction as 
its primary. The Act allows renting rooms, sale and del iver of 
home meals on farms other services connected wi th the stay 
of tourists. 
The legal definitions of "farmer" and "farm" have a spe-
cific meaning w h ich a re used in the provisions o f The Agricul-
tural Tax Act (UstaJVa z dnia 15 listopada 1984 1: o podatku .. . ), 
The Civil Cod e ( UstalWI z dnia 23 kwietnia l 964 1: kodeks ... ) 
and The Farmers' Social Insurance Act (Ustawa z dnia 20 gmrl-
nia l 990 1: o ubezpieczeniu ... ). As stated in The Farmers' Social 
Insurance Act ( UstaJVa z dnia 20 grudnia 1990 1: o ubezpiecze-
niu ... ), a farmer i s a n ar/u/t person, resident anrlleading on Polish 
territo1y, personn/0' and on t!JCir own account, agricultural actiJJities 
and hm1ing a farm ( .. .) or which lias nllocated land in their passession 
n fann for a.fforestation. 
The Agricultural Tax Act (Ustawa z dnia 15 listopada 1984 1: 
o podatku .. .) defines a farm as an agricultural area, lands under 
ponds classified as rural iand and buildings as agricultural land, 
land under buildings related to running the farm with a to-
tal area exceeding l hectare. 
The Civil Code (Ustawa z dnia 23 kwietnia 1964 1: kodeks ... ) 
authorizes the use of the term "farm" to eonduet agricultural 
activities on the basis of agriculturalland, including forest land, 
buildings or their patts, equipment and stock if they are or 
could bean organized economic unit. The Civil Code (Ustawa 
z dnia 23 kwietnia l 964 1: kodeks .. . ) aUows for non-agricultural 
activities on farms. 
A farmer who pruvide~ tuuris111 services does not incur 
such high insurance costs as other tourist entrepreneur. Non-
agricultural activity, in accordance with the provisions of The 
Farmers' Social lnsurance Act (Ustawa z dnia 20 gmdnia l 990 
1: o ubezpieczeniu .. . ), i s exempt from the obligation to pay insur-
ance premiums to the Social Insurance lnstitution (Sil, in Pol-
ish: ZUS- Zakład Ubezpiecw'l Społecznych). Farmers are only 
required to pay contributions in respect of the agricultural busi-
ness for the Agricultural Social Insurance Fund (ASIF, in Polish: 
KRUS - Kasa Rolniczego Ubezpieczenia Społecznego). The an-
nual insurance cost in ASIF is about 4-times lower than in SIL 
In accordance with The Natura! Persons' lncome Tax Act 
(Ustawa z dnia 26 /ipca 199 l 1: o podatku .. ) aU agritourism servic-
es - hi ring of rooms, sale and clelivery of home meals on farms 
or other services connected with the stay of tourists - must be 
provided by the farmer in limited size. lt is therefore used in 
this Act to limit the number of rooms rented to tourists till 5. 
This law is particularly beneficial to farmers, because it exempt 
fanners from paying tax from income such as renting rooms and 
food services, as well as paying the agricultural tax. However, 
the exemption applies only in situation when the resulting an-
nual turnover is up to the limit of 150 thousand PLN (about 36 
thousand Euro). This condi tion is governed by the provisions 
of The Goods and Services Tax Act (Ustmvn z dnia l l marca 
2004 o podatku ... with Ustmva z dnia 2 grudnia 2009 1: o zmianie 
ustawy ... ), therefore, the farmer's duty i s to maintai n da i ły sal es 
records to prove the total value of sales. 
Naming of tourism accommodation facil ities in Poland is 
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regulated by The Tourist Services Act (Ustawa z dnia 29 sier-
pnia 1997 J: o usługach .. .). Unfortunately, this legislation is only 
incidentally relevant to agritourism farms. In light of this law, 
"agritourism" is not a legally protected name of facilities pro-
viding tourism services. Agritourism farms are classified into 
a group calleci "other facilities". Provisions of the Act refer to 
renting rooms in agritourism farms as hospitality activities. The 
agritourism farms are requested to register their services to the 
Record of tourism facilities, run by !ocal authorities (mayor, 
president). 
However, the Ministry of Economy's regulations on Ho-
tel Facilities and Other Facilities in which Hotel Services are 
provided (Rozporządzenie Ministra Gospodarki z dnia l 9 sierpnia 
2004 J: w sprawie ... ) undertakes to comply with the minimum 
requirements for equipment, compliance with sanitary require-
ments, fi re and other regulations. The hospitality facilities are 
also oblige the provisions o f The Population Register and Iden-
tity Cards Act (Ustawa z dnia 10 kwietnia 1974 1: o ewidencji ... ) 
and The Persona! Data Protection Act (UstaJVa z dnia 29 sieJpnia 
1997 1: o ochronie .. .). According to this Acts, a guest staying on 
the agritourism farm must be registered on the basisofan iden-
lity document and aU customer data received are under lega! 
protection and may only be used for register purposes. 
The provision of food services on the agritourism farm is 
treated as an additional economic activity and requires spe-
cial attention due to the rules of hygiene in the preparation of 
meals. The Food Security and Nutrition Act (Ustawa z dnia 25 
sieJpnia 2006 J: o bezpiecwistJVie ... ) and The Regulation on the 
Hygiene of Foodstuffs (Rozporządzenie (WE) nr 852/200 Parla-
mentu Europejskiego i Rady z dnia 29 kJVietnia 2004 J: w spmJVie ... ) 
require providers to register their food business with the appro-
priate authority and to ensure compliance at all stages of pro-
duction, processing and distribulion of food hygiene require-
ments. 
An agritourism farms, in addition to accommodation and 
catering, offer a range of activities for guests such as joint ac-
tivities with the famiły on a farm, learning the methods of food 
production, cooking regional products, tasting !ocal food prod-
ucts (milk, cheese, jams, honey, juices, vegetables, fruit), learn-
ing how to prepare food products for the winter (using products 
from the farm), bonfires, fishing, hik.ing, biking in interesting 
scenie areas, sp01ts and recreation, etc. Agritourism farms also 
offer specialized activities such as canoeing or horseback rid-
ing and in this case it is obliged to The Physical Culture Act 
(Ustawa z dnia 18 s~ycznia 19961: o kulturze ... ). Provider of such 
specialized activities should undergo cettified training. 
Tabłe l . The range o f services, obligations and l egał privileges of agritourism farms resulting from legał regulations in Połand: 
Legał Act Range of Services Legał Obligations Legał Privilegcs 
The Freedom of Economic rental of rooms, sale and deliv- agricultural activity is the fann's main activity, 
Activity Act ery of homc mcals on fanns and tourism is considered to be secondary; 
othcr services related to the stay 
of tourists; 
The Agricultural Tax Act rental of rooms, sale and deliv- farming activity is defined as a n area of ag- cxcmption from taxation of income 
ery of home meals on farms and ricultural land, land under ponds, and land from activities other than agricultural 
other services relating to the stay and building classified as an agricultural area land witl1in an agricultural farm 
of tourists; of land for buildings relatcd to running the 
farm with a total area excccding l hectarc. 
The sum of these m ust exceed l hectare of 
land physically, or an area o f agriculturalland 
exceeding l hectare conversion, owned or held 
by a natura) or lega! person or organizatio-nal 
unit without lega! personality; 
The Civil Codc rental of romns, sale and deliv- an agricultural holding within the mcaning running the activity othcr t ha n agricul-
ery of home meals on farms and of The Civil Code: agricultural land, includ- tureon the farm; 
othcr services related to the stay ing forest land, buildings or their pa1ts, 
of tourists; equipmcnt and stock if they arc or could be 
organized as economic unit, and together with 
tl1e rights and obligations related to running 
a farm; 
The Farmers' Social l nsur· rentul o f romns, sale and deliv· definition of a farmer in accordance wit h Pol- cxemption from paying social security 
ance Act ery of homc mcals on fanns and ish law; a n agricultural holding and payment premiums for non agricultural activi-
other services related to the stay of insurance for KRUS; t i es; 
of tourists; obligation to pay contributions for 
KRUS from agricultural activitics; 
-
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The Natura! Person s' l n- rental of rooms, sale and deliv- providing agritourism services based on re- exemption from paymcnt o f income 
come 'Titx Act ery of home meals on farms and sources other than land and buildings for ag- tax from individuals with earned 
other services rclated to the stay ricultural production, by the farmer, i.c. a per· incomc of agricultural tax and thc 
of tourists; son whose lead (real) agńcultural activity and incomc is gencrated e.g. from renting 
the agritourism activity because o f i ts size (up rooms or foodservices. Rental o f rooms 
to 5 rooms) and separation "~li not crcate m ust be helcl undcr the conditions: 
a new company; - rooms a re rented in a residential 
housc; 
- in non-urban arcas; 
-total number of rooms rentcel docs 
not exceed 5 
- farm is holding an agricultural pro· 
duction, on atleast l hectare of agri-
cultural land conversion; 
The Goods and Serviccs non-agńcultural activities such as keeping records of daily sales; exemption from incomc tax on the an-
Tax Act renting of rooms, providing food nual turnover up to the limit ( 150 thou-
serviccs; sand PLN; 36 thousand EURO); 
The Tourist Services Act provision of agritourism services obligalion to notify t he objcct to the records 
(accommodation and catcring) in of other objects providing hospitality serviccs, 
the worki n g farm, belonging to Ied by the mayor or president competent for 
thc gcncric "othcr objects", which the position of an objcct, comply with t he 
may inducle providing accom- minimum requiremcnts for equipmclll, com· 
modation services by fanners on pliance with sanitary requirements, fi re and 
thc farm; other, specified in separa te rcgulations; 
The Regulation of Ho· voluntary Categorization; determines the 
te l faci lities and Othcr standard and quali ty of accommodation ser· 
Facilitics in which Hotel vices provided on the farm; 
Services are provided 
The Food Sccurity and offcring fuli board; to ensure compliance with food hygiene 
Nutrition requirements at all stages of production, pro-
ccssing and distribution; the obligalion of the 
rcgistration of food services; 
The Regulation on Thc offering fuli board; to ensure compliancc with food hygicnc 
Hygienc of Foodstuffs requirements at all stages of production, pro· 
cessing and distribution; the obligation of t he 
registration of food serviccs; 
Thc Population Regis- obligatory registration 
ter and ldentity Carcis Acl (24 hours within); 
Thc Persona! Data Protec- persona! data protection; 
tion Act 
Thc Physical Culture Act offering a wiele rangc of spccial- permission to hold a recreational activity in 
ized fonns of rccrcation: recre- t he provision of specializcd formsof rccre-
ational horsc riding, canoeing, ation; 
sailing, cross country, off-road 
driving, rock climbing, etc. 
Source: ed. own. 
Categorization of rura! accommodation in Poland, consis-
tent wit h t he provisions o f The Tourist Services Act i s the task 
of the Polish Federation of Rura! Tourism "Hospitable Farms" 
(in Polish: "Polska Federacja Turystyki Wiejskiej "Gospodarst-
wa Gościnne", hereafter referred to as PFTW "Gospodarstwa 
Gościnne) (Niedziólka, 2007). Categorization is not obliga-
tory for agri tourism farms. !ts main aim is to set a basie level 
of the quality of providing services (N iedziółka for Jalinik, 
2007). The quality of services is evaluatecl in four classes. Ev-
ery class is awarded by the number of "suns". The mo re suns an 
agritourism farm obtains, the higher level of service provides. 
Maximum number is 3 suns. The basie category is 
STANDARD, not awarded by a mark. 
3. The research methodology 
The objective of the study was to carry out a n inventory o f 
al! facilities that use the name "agritourism" or derived names 
in the area of the Małopolska voivodeship. Then, in accor-
clance with created lega! criteria, the number of agritourism 
farms was verified, as well as a scale and characteris tic of its 
offers. 
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The infonnation about the number of facilities and their bids 
was collected directly from tl1e !ocal autl1orities of lll municipal-
ities in the research area, as well as from the institutions involved 
in the organization of agritourism in Poland, such as tl1e Polish 
Federation o f Rura! Tourism "Hospitable Farm s" (in Polish: "Pol-
ska Federacja Turystyki Wiejskiej "Gospodarstwa Gościnne", 
hereafter referred to as PFTW "Gospodarstwa Gościnne) and 
from tl1e regional Agricultural Advisory Centers. The research 
was conducted in the period of January- February 2012. 
As a research area was chosen the Maiopolska voivodeship 
where about 25% of all agritourism farms operated in Poland 
is located (according to the Ministry of Agriculture's figures 
from 2005). The Małopolska voivodeship witl1 area 15.1 thou-
sand km, is located in southern Poland. 50.2% of its total 
population (3.3 million) live in rura! areas. The Maiopolska 
voivodeship consist of 182 municipalities, of which 126 are ru-
ra! conummes. Areas used for agriculture represent 46% of its 
total surface area. The communes are characterized by very clif-
ferent economic potential, natura! conditions and varied tour-
ist attractiveness. The most attractive tourist destinations are 
located in the Carpathians (e.g. Zakopane, Krynica) and the 
Krakow-Czestochowa Upland. 
4. Results 
As a result of this inventory research, a total number o f 930 
faci lities, operating under the banner of "agritourism" or "agri-
tourism farm" were identified in lll communes of Maiopolska 
voivodeship (Table 2). 
Table 2: Characteristics of the facilities operating as the agritourism farms in Maiopolska voivodeship (year 2012): 
Feature Number (%] 
TutaJnumber of farms 930 100 
in it: 
- providing accommodation for tourists in more than five rooms 30 3,2 
- providing accommodation for tourists in more than one residential building li 1,1 
- facilities with agriculturalland less than l hectare 524 56,3 
- facilities with agricultural land greater then l hectare 406 43 ,7 
Source: ed. own. 
All facilities differed in terms of organization and function, but all establishments provided accommodation services in the 
area of rura! tourism. Under the banner of "agritourism" there • the is an active agricultural farm witl1 at least l hectare 
were operated various accommodation facilities, naming: "pri- of agricultural land; 
vate accommodation", "working farm", "eco-farms", "guest • accommodation for tourists is providedin family residen-
romm" and "agro-pensions". According to official information, tial building; 
only a smali patt of 30 facilities offered more than 5 rooms. • the total number of rooms rented to tourists cannot exceed 5. 
Most o f the facilities provided accommodation in residential After verification only n = 40 l agritourism farm s ful fili the 
farm building. Only in case of l l, were offered also: camping lega! criteria in Maiopolska voivodeship, and only them may 
cabins, campsites or camping fields. In the inventoried group of benefit from lega!, tax and insurance privileges. These facilities 
n = 930 households, more tl1an a half of total number of farms offer total number of 4 090 beds (Table 4) . 
(56.3 %) d id not possessed atleast l hectare o f agriculturalland In the group o f n = 40 l agritourism farms, the highest 
and did not lead agricultural production. share (36.4%) are facilities offering 5 rooms (Table 3). 35.8% 
For the fina! determination of the number of agritourism of farms offer for guests 3 or 4 rooms and only 5.6% are smali 
farms, were used lega! criteria, adopted from the above this casts facil ities with one room. 
acts. Agritourism farm should fulfili the follovving conditions: 
• it is located in a rura! area, i.e. outside the administrative 
boundaries of the cities; 
Table 3. The structure of agritourism farms by the Jargest number ofrooms in the Maiopolska voivodeship (n= 401) (year 2012): 
Number o f offered rooms Number o f agritourism farms (o/o l 
l 24 5,9 
2 56 13,9 
3 66 16,4 
4 78 19,4 
5 146 36,4 
Lack of data on t he number of ag· 31 7,7 
ritourism farms 
Total 401 100 
Source: ed. own. 
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In the stJuctw·e of rooms offered by agritoUiism farms, the high-
est share are double rooms (32.2%) and tliple (29.4%) (Table 4) 
with the smallest siwe of single (3.9%). Double and triple rooms a re 
also available for single use. In most cases, rooms for tourists are of-
fered on the first or second floor of famiły residential buildings. 
I t i s difficult to clearly establish the to tal capacity o f agritour-
ism farms in Maiopolska voivodeship because extra beds are of-
fered during the high tourist season (July- August) (Table 3). In 
mountainous areas, it is also common practice to clepart the en-
tire famiły house for guests (tourists); hence the number of po-
tential rooms and beds for tourists increases significantly. Over 
65% of the total agritourism farms capacity is formed by 4 and 
3 bedded rooms (l 432 and 1236 beds). The rooms with such 
numbers of beds are usually designed for famil ies with children. 
Table 4. Structure ofthe rooms in the agritourism farms in Małopolska voivodeship (year 2012) 
Rooms Number o f rooms 
1-bed 55 
2-bcdded 451 
3-bedcled 412 
4-bedcled 358 
5-bedded 93 
L1ck of information 32 
about rooms 
To tal 1401 
Sourcc: cd. 0\\11. 
Most of agritourism farms offer a range of attractions for 
tourists, which are associated with the agricultural production 
function of the farm. They also allovv tourists to spend time 
in the quiet, rura! atmosphere. A partintłar form of activity is 
observations or participating in plant and animai production. 
This favors for closer contact between h os ts and guests, becom-
ing familiar with family and their daily duties associated vvith 
the agricultural farm. 
Tourism facilities in ntrilł areas often use in marketing policy 
ploys with various incentives targeting tourists such as: "offer-
ing products from their own farms", "home-grown products", 
"organie food products based on their own farms" or "milk from 
our own farm". The use of these terms does not always mean 
that the products come from an active agricultural farm. These 
products often come from smali bacieyard gardens. 
The lega! requirement to the maximum of five rooms in 
agritourism farms is perceived by the owners as a barrier of 
creating income. Therefore, most of the examined agritourism 
farms in the Małopolska voivodeship de facto offer more than 
five rooms. So in fact, they are rura! guest houses that unduly 
benefit from tax and insurance exemptions, reserved only for 
agritourism farms. 
The conditions referring to renting rooms only in a building 
inhabited by the famiły is also not fulfilled. There are often 
cases of offering rooms in separate brick buildings designed 
solely and entirely for rent, wooden camping cabins, a płace to 
set a caravan or tent. 
There are also cases where land, which is registries as ag-
ricultural land is actually developed for sports and recreation 
purposes: skiing in frastructure (private ski słopes and ski li fts, 
sp01ts equipment rentals), swimming pools or gardens with gar-
den furn iture. 
Many farms, developing tourism services, tend to Iimiting or 
completely giving up with farming. This is d ue to the fact, that 
farms' income from agritourism services exceeds the income 
from agricultural activity. 
[%] Beds [%] 
3,9 55 1,3 
32,2 902 22,1 
29,4 1236 30,2 
25,6 1432 35,0 
6,6 465 11,4 
2,3 X X 
100 4090 100 
Most abuses in the naming of the agritourism facil ities 
takes place in tourism destinations (communes), where for 
many years, there has been developing mass tourism - for ex-
ample, the Podhale and Beskidy regions. In contrast, in the 
villages lying on the less attractive areas, the agritourism farm 
offers much more correspond and meet the legał criteria. These 
communes are interested in devełoping agritourism activities as 
a support for entrepreneurships in rura) areas and they are more 
sensible to create a high quality agritourism offer, meeting the 
tourists expectations. 
5. Conclusions 
In the CLil-rent lega! system in Poland, there is no possibility 
to create a single law that governs all aspects of the tourism 
sector, including agritourism. Lack of uniform legislation leads 
to lega! and organizational chaos and the abuse of the name 
"agritourism" by other types of accommodation in rura! areas. 
Based on research of n = 930 facilities in the Maiopolska 
voivodeship, i t is found that only 43.1% of them meet the legał 
requirements for classification asan agritourism farm, to which 
The Freedom of Economic Activity Act (Ustawa z dnia 2 lipca 
2004 1: o s1vobodzie ... ) and other acts refer. 
A lega! criteria for thc identification of an agritourism farm 
in Poland is based on the centemporary lega! provisions (stat-
utes and regulations). According to this criteria as an agri-
tourism farm it is eonsiciered the farm with an area exceeding 
l hectare of agriculturalland, were the accommodation services 
are provided in the building permanently occupied by farmers 
fam i ły and a number of rooms designated for tourists cannot 
exceed 5. 
Polish law regulations create simplification of the fiscal and 
insurance policy for those who want to operate agritourism 
farms. Discounts are valid only for farmers with a function ing 
agricultural farm. Nevertheless in many cases, the agricultural 
9 
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production of the farm is kept on only in a minimai extent, in 
order to take advantage of tax and insurance benefits. 
The travel newsletters distributed by municipalities and 
institutions dealing with the organization of tourism in the 
Małopolska voivodeship point to the rura! faci lities, naming: 
agritourism farms, which do not meet tl1e formai conditions. 
Presented research showed that there were numerous cases of 
falsification of the facts of the facili ties' equipment and the 
range of provided services. In many cases, tl1e agricultural pro-
duction of the farm is kept on only in a minimai extent, in 
order to take advantage of tax and insurance benefits. 
Agritourism is now a rapidly growing form of recreation 
in Poland, which still is in opposition to mass tourism. It is 
the hallmark of rural tourism. The owners of various tourist 
facilities operating in rural areas, attracting customers using 
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